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Abstract
The present compilation is the first attempt to generate a comprehensive list of all macrozoobenthic species recorded
at least once in the German regions of the North Sea and Baltic Sea including non-indigenous species and freshwater
species which occurred in brackish waters (estuaries, bays, fjords etc.). Based on the data of several research institutes
and consultancies, the macrozoobenthic species inventory comprises a total of 1.866 species belonging to 16 phyla
including 193 threatened species. The most common groups were: malacostracan crustaceans (21%), Polychaeta
(19%), and Gastropoda (12%). Even though the two major marine regions are separated by only 50 km of land, the
composition of the respective communities was different. The two seas shared only 36.6% of the recorded species
which should have profound and far-reaching consequences for conservation purposes. Considering all macroin‑
vertebrates listed 96 species, or the equivalent of 5.2%, were introduced mainly during the last two centuries. Both
seas are heavily affected by human activities and are sensitive to climate change displayed by effects on the faunal
compositions. The present checklist is an important step to document these changes scientifically and may act as a
base for political and management decisions.
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Introduction
The increasing number of publications focusing on the
marine biodiversity indicates the imminent need for
comprehensive and complete faunal inventories. Such
inventories are also required by governance purposes
[e.g. implementation of marine protected areas (MPA)
or environmental impact assessments (EIA)] and focus
primarily on national requirements. A first overview on
macrozoobenthic species in German waters of the North
and Baltic Seas was compiled by the red list [1] mainly
based on historical references and personal communications. Since then, the knowledge on the distribution and
occurrence of species has increased rapidly. This is due
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to the growing number of data by environmental impact
studies particularly for offshore wind farms and governmental monitoring supporting the implementation of
European directives such as the EU Habitats Directive
(HD), the EU Water Framework Directive (WFD) and the
Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD). Among
the recently recorded species, the non-indigenous species (NIS) are of special concern [2]. The consideration of
freshwater species colonising brackish waters increased
the species number of these habitats by one third compared to those listed in the red list [1].
First investigations of the North Sea in the German
Bight, apart from many studies at the island of Helgoland
[e.g. 3, 4] and several in the Wadden Sea [5–7], were done
by Metzger [8], Hagmeier [9], Caspers [10] and later on
by Ziegelmeier [11], Dörjes [12], Stripp [13], Salzwedel
et al. [14], Niermann [15] and Rachor and Nehmer [16].
They were initiated partly by the considerable interest
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to monitor the state of the benthos with respect to the
impacts of the rapid industrial and agricultural developments on the marine environment and they represent the
basic temporal and spatial information for the structure
of macrozoobenthic communities in the German part of
the North Sea. Systematic investigations on marine benthic species in Germany were first initiated in the second
half of the nineteenth century. Several major sampling
cruises were carried out in the Baltic Sea [e.g. 17–22].
In the 1920s, Hagmeier’s investigations on the bottom
fauna of the Baltic Sea were mainly motivated by fisheries
[23, 24]. Additionally, comprehensive inventories of two
major subregions (Arkona Basin and Mecklenburg Bay)
were performed by Löwe [25] and Schulz [26]. Historical
overviews on benthological studies in the German part of
the Baltic Sea are given by Gerlach [27] and Zettler and
Röhner [28], of the North Sea by Kröncke and Bergfeld
[29].
The current compilation represents the first comprehensive annotated checklist for both marine and brackish habitats within the two major oceanographic regions
of German waters. Although both, North and Baltic Sea
are semi-enclosed shelf seas which are highly influenced
by the North-East Atlantic, they can be considered as
distinct oceanographic regions with strong gradients
in environmental conditions (especially salinity) from
West to East and from off- to inshore. Due to the natural variability within these systems, however, this list
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must be regarded as a reflection of a current state, most
likely being subject to continuous changes. In addition,
this unique checklist provides an important tool and
a scientifically sound baseline for the implementation
of national requirements (e.g. MPA) and international
guidelines (e.g. MSFD, WFD and HD) especially with
regards to biodiversity aspects.

Materials and methods
Investigation area

All areas considered belong to the German waters of the
North and Baltic Seas, including the territorial waters
as well as the exclusive economic zone (EEZ). Data collection and analysis were performed separately for both
seas and designated sub-regions (see Additional file 1:
Appendix 1).
Four subregions were distinguished in the North Sea,
depending on their distinctive species assemblages
(Fig. 1): (1) estuaries and the Wadden Sea (up to 1 nautical mile beyond the baseline sensu Water Framework
Directive); (2) sublittoral zones (from the outer coastline
of the Frisian islands to the border of the German EEZ
except for subregions 3 and 4); (3) the island of Helgoland as the only natural hard-bottom habitat in the
south-eastern North Sea (including “Tiefe Rinne” and
“Steingrund”); (4) the Dogger Bank and the central North
Sea. The Baltic Sea area was divided into two subregions

Fig. 1 German part of the North Sea with four distinct subregions (1 = Wadden Sea and estuaries; 2 = sublittoral waters, 3 = area around Helgoland,
4 = Dogger Bank and central North Sea)
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(Fig. 2): (1) inner coastal waters with estuaries, bays,
fjords and lagoons; (2) outer and offshore waters.
Database

Datasets were provided by the following marine research
institutes and institutions for environmental observations in Germany:
1. Alfred-Wegener-Institute, Helmholtz Centre for
Polar and Marine Research (AWI)
2. Leibniz-Institute
for
Baltic
Sea
Research
Warnemünde (IOW)
3. Senckenberg am Meer, Wilhelmshaven
4. Agency for Environment, Conservation and Geology
of Mecklenburg-Vorpommern (LUNG)
5. Agency for Agriculture, Environment and Rural
Areas of Schleswig–Holstein (LLUR)
6. Lower Saxony Water Management, Coastal Defence
and Nature Conservation Agency (NLWKN)
7. Agency for Environment and Energy, Nature Conservation of the Hansestadt Hamburg
8. Federal Maritime and Hydrographic Agency (BSH),
Hamburg
Private consultancies that contributed to a large extent
to the data collection and analyses were:
1. BioConsult Schuchardt & Scholle GBR, Bremen
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2. Institute for Applied Ecosystem Research (IfAÖ),
Neu Broderstorf
3. MariLim Aquatic Research GmbH, Schönkirchen
The data had been collected according to standard
operation procedures such as ICES [30], the standard
investigation concept BSH [31] or the ISO standard for
infaunal samples [32]. Data were verified for plausibility
and nomenclature and quality controlled by independent research institutes. All taxonomic entries provided
by different institutions were cross-checked by a group
of taxonomic experts which are all certified according to
the quality assurance office of the German Federal Environmental Agency, as well as taxonomic experts with
expertise and publications on specific taxonomic groups.
If needed, taxonomic identification was done again by
these taxonomic experts to verify the valid species taxonomy. Finally, taxonomic data were compiled in a large
dataset (see Additional file 1: Appendix 1 and Additional
file 2: Appendix 2). Each entry was separately evaluated
according to its origin, e.g. either from the North or the
Baltic Sea and their subregions. Important synonyms
and additional taxonomical notes were listed in a separate column. All species were cross-checked with international databases on nomenclature and taxonomy in the
following priority: (1) World Register of Marine Species
(WoRMS), (2) Biological Library (BioLib), (3) Integrated
Taxonomic Information System (ITIS) and (4) Fauna

Fig. 2 German part of the Baltic Sea with two major subregions (dark grey = inner coastal waters and light grey = outer and offshore waters)
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Europaea Database. All taxonomic entries were linked
with the registered species links on the internet platforms (see Additional file 1: Appendix 1).
The present study includes not only marine species but
also species occurring in brackish waters since very large
areas of the Baltic Sea and the coastal waters as represented by estuaries, bays and fjords are brackish. For that
reason some insect groups were considered as well. The
species-richest group of insects is represented by the chironomids (89 species with their origin in fresh waters).
The data were derived from well-referenced records.
Data collections from earlier literature and recent studies
were used [see 33, 34] to get an overview of the chironomids species stock.

Results and discussion
Uniqueness and similarity of the sea areas, subregions
and faunistic specification

Besides being part of the same large North-East Atlantic system, the German parts of the North and Baltic Sea
share some common pressures on the ecosystems (e.g.
eutrophication, and ship traffic as vector for NIS) and
species composition. However, unique for the shelf seas
are, the large intertidal areas of the Wadden Sea, Helgoland as a rocky outpost of boreal fauna, and the strong
interrelationships of Baltic inshore waters with limnic
habitats. There are several strong riverine inputs (including pollutants and nutrients), especially by the rivers
Rhine, Ems, Weser, Elbe and Oder.
Endobenthic communities in the German EEZ of the
North Sea were subject to only minor changes in species
composition over the past 80 years [35] except for species
dominances change and a few distribution shifts between
communities documented by Rachor and Nehmer [16]
and as well those reported by Salzwedel et al. [14] and
Hagmeier [9]. On a larger scale, species composition of
the German Bight is comparable to the wider Southern
North Sea [e.g. 36, 37]. Small-scale changes or changes
over time are primarily linked to the variability of population dynamics, i.e. shifts in the faunal composition due
to variable annual and seasonal changes of single species
populations, shaping the faunal associations [38]. Furthermore, species occurrences are influenced by gradual
shifts of sediments including organic matter on local
scales [39] along with typical faunal associations [13, 14,
16, 29, 35, 40–46] that ultimately increases or depletes
species richness locally. Due to the higher sampling effort
over the past years, these faunal gradient associations
were more extensively sampled than before, reflected in
the increased species richness documented in this study.
Estuaries and the Wadden Sea (sub-region 1) of the
North Sea (Fig. 1) are characterised by tidal flats, which
are in most cases sheltered by the Frisian barrier islands
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but continuously reshaped by tidal currents. The various
habitats of the subregion 1 such as sand and mud flats,
sea-grass meadows or beds of blue mussels and oysters
[47, 48] support highly diverse benthic fauna associations
which serve as productive feeding grounds for young fish
and wading birds. The species distributions are determined by sediment and morphological characteristics, as
well as by a salinity gradient from the freshwater rivers
to the open sea. The habitats within the large estuaries
are highly influenced by human activities e.g. ship traffic,
harbours, industries and a discharge of nutrients and pollutants [49]. The invertebrate fauna of the Wadden Sea
was comprehensively documented in Dankers et al. [50]
and chapters therein. According to Buschbaum and Reise
[51] and Markert et al. [52], however, the German Wadden Sea has heavily changed due to the presence of NIS
(such as e.g. the pacific oyster Magallana gigas) which
affect habitat structures and subsequently the biodiversity of the associated fauna.
Sublittoral areas in the North Sea (sub-region 2, Fig. 1)
are mainly composed of fine sands with low mud content
and a corresponding fauna [53]. At some reefs, sediments
are distributed heterogeneously and patchy, covering
gradients from muddy fine and coarse sands and from
gravel to boulders, each with its own associated diverse
species composition. Some dominating groups represent
the characterising species of the benthic associations as
defined by Salzwedel et al. [14], Rachor and Nehmer [16],
Niermann [41], and Neumann et al. [44]. However, due to
current construction works for offshore wind farms, the
German Bight is subject to an increasing amount of artificial hard substrata, which leads to an increased number
of epifaunal and fouling organisms [e.g. 54, 55] competing with benthic in- and epifauna species at the sea floor.
The sub-region 3 around Helgoland (Fig. 1) represents
the only larger natural hard bottom of the whole southeastern North Sea, providing habitats for hard-substrate
associated taxa [56–58]. This is reflected by its relatively
high species richness in the eu- and sublittoral including the depression ‘Tiefe Rinne’ south of Helgoland. This
depression is the deepest area of the German Bight with
a maximum depth of around 60 m, characterised by secondary hard substrate from dead oyster shells and shell
gravel [10, 59]. The habitat is therefore dominated by a
hard-bottom fauna such as anthozoans and bryozoans
along with co-occurring soft-sediment species. At the
edges of the depression, fine silty and muddy sediments
are found with their own species composition.
The Dogger Bank, sub-region 4 (Fig. 1) is a sand bank
situated between the deeper parts of the central North
Sea (up to 70 m water depth in the German EEZ) and the
shallower parts of the German Bight (between 30 and
40 m). Thus, it represents an ecologically special area in
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the German EEZ, forming a transition zone containing
species with dominantly northern or southern distributions in the North Sea [60–62]. Northern species, however, do not extend further southwards than the northern
edge of the Dogger Bank; southern species do not occur
further northwards than the 100 m depth contour [43].
Species distribution is mainly influenced by environmental factors such as temperature, stratification (in summer), differing water masses, sediment types and food
supply [60, 62, 63], leading to a diverse fauna on the Dogger Bank.
The German part of the Baltic Sea belongs to a transitional zone between the North Sea (via Skagerrak and
Kattegat) and the proper Baltic Sea (mainly the large
basins of Bornholm and Gotland). In- and outflowing
water masses controlled by sea level balance as well as
wind and barometric conditions lead to strong variations and to a prominent salinity gradient along the shore
of several hundred kilometres length. The western parts
(mainly Kiel Bay) are closely connected to the Kattegat
and are characterised by salinities between 25 and 30
psu. Within a few hundred kilometres towards the East,
the salinity values naturally drop down to 5 psu offshore,
and reach freshwater conditions within the inner coastal
oligohaline waters. Consequently, the number of marine
species in these coastal waters is significantly decreased
while the diversity of limnic species increases [64].
The present study divides the German part of the Baltic
Sea into two major subregions, the inner coastal waters
and the outer or offshore waters (Fig. 2). Depending
on the adjacent offshore water region (considering the
strong salinity gradient) and the geological evolution of
the inner coastal waters (e.g., fjords, lagoons, estuaries),
the environmental conditions and the benthic communities vary enormously between the systems. For example, the faunistic inventories of the Flensburg Fjord and
the Stettin Lagoon are considerably different. However,
both regions show also similarities, especially in the
occurrence of numerous freshwater species adapted to
brackish water conditions. Some early benthological
investigations of such brackish water areas are e.g. the
studies of Stammer [65] and Seifert [66]. Recently the
efforts increased rapidly regarding the implementation of
the Water Framework Directive; all data were included in
the present checklist.
Historically important for the offshore region in German Baltic waters are the studies of Meyer and Möbius
[67, 68], Hagmeier [23, 24] and Remane [69]. Many others followed and were summarised in Gerlach [27] and
Zettler and Röhner [28]. More recently, a number of
studies were published, describing and mapping the benthic macrofauna communities in different subbasins of
the German Baltic offshore waters [e.g. 70–72]. Gogina
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et al. [73] presented up to 17 benthic communities for the
entire Baltic area, each characterised by a distinct species
composition. Accordingly, five communities dominate
the benthic fauna of the main part of the considered area.
On a more fine or detailed scale, the composition of the
macrozoobenthos could vary more dramatically depending on specific environmental conditions, and their distribution is therefore more patchy [74].
In total, 1.866 species were recorded for the German
parts of North and Baltic Sea (Fig. 3), of which 1.591
species were recognized in the first region, whereas 957
species were reported from the latter one. 682 species
occurred in both oceanographic areas (including 126
freshwater species), while 909 species were restricted
to the North Sea and 275 species to the Baltic Sea. The
number of freshwater species restricted to the North
and Baltic Sea were 65 and 159, respectively. Species of
marine or freshwater origin are indicated separately for
both seas (Fig. 3).
The total of 1.866 species can be assigned to 52 taxonomic groups (Fig. 4) from 16 phyla (Fig. 5). The Polychaeta with 355 registered species is the taxonomic group
with the highest species number. Gastropoda with 218
species and Amphipoda with 204 species are the second
and third diverse groups. Bivalvia (143 species), Cnidaria
(132) and Bryozoa (118 species) contribute more than
100 species, whereas nearly half of the groups contain less than five species (Fig. 4). The phylum with the
highest species number is represented by the Arthropoda with 574 species (Fig. 5), followed by the phylum
Annelida (470 species), which includes the species-rich
taxonomic group of Polychaeta, and by the phylum Mollusca (371 species). More than 75% of the registered species belong to these three phyla. Six of the phyla consist
of 26 species in total but less than 10 species each, e.g.

Fig. 3 Allocation of the 1.866 freshwater and marine
macrozoobenthic species in Germany to the two regions
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Fig. 4 Numbers (logarithmic) of macrozoobenthic species according to high level taxa in German waters of the North and Baltic Seas. In summary,
1.866 species were recorded

(see increasing genetic aspects of taxonomical studies)
and those of poorly studied groups (e.g. Nemertea).
Non‑indigenous species

Fig. 5 Taxonomic composition (phyla) of macrozoobenthos in
German waters of the North and Baltic Seas. The phylum-level have
the same colours as the taxonomic groups in Fig. 4

constituting only 1.4% of the recorded species. The differences in the species number of phyla may reflect the
intensity of taxonomic work within taxonomic groups
and the focus of standard monitoring programs. We
argue that some of the phyla were hardly considered in
regular monitoring programs, similar to cryptic species

The introduction of non-indigenous species to European marine waters has increased substantially over the
last century due to numerous anthropogenic activities
such as the commercial transport of aquaculture species
and global shipping [75–77]. Due to their large international harbours, the North and Baltic Sea coasts exhibit
the highest density of ship traffic world-wide [78], a
major cause for the high number of neobiota found in
all marine and brackish environments of many European
countries [79, 80] including Germany [2]. In order to
evaluate and analyse neobiota introductions in the context of marine biodiversity and their effects, an updated
and comprehensive species inventory as presented here is
of pivotal importance. The inventory species list supports
the effort of monitoring neobiota under the recent European Marine Strategy Directive, which includes NIS as a
descriptor of ecosystem quality (D2).
In the German Bight, neobiota, especially fouling organisms, occur only locally, but are expected to
spread and increase in number due to the large extent
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of artificial hard substrata that probably act as preferred
stepping stones. The continued transfer vectors are the
input of foreign aquaculture species or commercial and
recreational shipping [77, 82]. The number of NIS in
the in- and epifauna in offshore waters of the North and
Baltic Sea is comparably low and might not yet have distinct effects on the ecological functioning of the benthos
[83–86]. However, especially in nearshore areas and particularly in harbours, NIS might occur with a high number of species, which has been proven to contribute up
to 44% of total species number [87, 88]. As documented
for some cases their abundance contributed to more than
90% of all invertebrates collected [e.g. 89].
The most successful taxa regarding introduction and
immigration to both oceanographic areas are polychaetes, bivalves and amphipods (Fig. 6). Allochthonous
species of all groups were generally present in higher
species numbers in the German part of the North Sea
than of the Baltic Sea. Regarding their abundance, however, many taxa showed a reverse pattern with higher
abundances in the Baltic than in the North Sea. In total,
96 NIS in 17 taxonomic groups were identified of which
88 species occurred in the North Sea and 53 in the Baltic (Fig. 6). There is already a substantial increase to
the recent publication by Lackschewitz et al. [2] who
reported 88 marine and brackish neozoan while the overview on German Neobiota by Gollasch and Nehring [81]
only mentioned 62 neozoan taxa for the North Sea and
34 for the Baltic Sea.
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General considerations

For the first time, differences of the benthic species
richness of the German North Sea and its estuaries
and the Baltic Sea including their brackish water habitats are listed in a comprehensive inventory (see Additional file 1: Appendix 1). As an important part of this
inventory, the freshwater species as a faunal component
of the brackish areas were considered. For example, a
complete and referenced overview for chironomids is
provided based on new material and literature. However, a further increase in species number is expected,
as literature data in the literature suggest that lowsalinity coastal waters may harbour a number of additional taxa not yet recorded. Environmental changes
such as climate driven temperature increase might also
cause further increase in species numbers or differences in species compositions. Due to the lack of substantial zoogeographical borders such as mountains,
currents or climatic zones, the area of the present study
is connected to the Atlantic Ocean and thus incoming species from the Atlantic. The presumed number
of macrozoobenthic species may probably 20% higher
than the one registered at the moment. For example,
the current survey confirms a total number of 204 species of amphipod crustaceans for German waters of
approx. 250 species which can be expected from adjacent areas [90–92]. The absence of many oceanic species is likely to be attributed to the environmental
conditions in the North Sea with its comparatively low

Fig. 6 Number of non-ingenuous species (neozoan) in the German North Sea and Baltic Sea. Altogether 96 neozoan species were recorded
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water temperatures in winter preventing oceanic species from establishing permanent populations in the
shallow German Bight. Consequently, warm-temperate
and cold-temperate species are uncommon in the German Bight. In the course of climate warming, however,
the trend towards mild winters may facilitate the recent
range expansion of a growing number of oceanic species to German waters [85, 93–95]. Additionally, the
trend of an increasing number of newly introduced species within the last two decades [2, 92] needs to be considered. In the long term, these trends are expected to
increase in the future.

Additional files
Additional file 1. Checklist (data table) of all macrozoobenthic species
occurring in the investigation area (North Sea, Baltic Sea).
Additional file 2. References cited and used in the data table (Additional
file 1).
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